Plugin User List

Introduced in Tiki3

Use this wiki plugin to display a list of site users.
## Parameters

*Introduced in Tiki 3.*

Go to the source code

*Preferences required: wikiplugin_userlist*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(body of plugin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>group</td>
<td>groupname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description

Login Filter

Filter on a group

Separator to use between users in the list.
Default: comma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Set to table to display results in a table

Make the user names listed links to different types of user information

Result limit
Display the user's real name (when available) instead of login name
sort
(Blank)
asc
desc
Set to sort in ascending or descending order
Examples

{userlist sep="","}
{USERLIST(layout="table")}Peter{USERLIST}
{userlist layout="table" link="userinfo"}
{userlist layout="table" link="userpref"}
{userlist layout="table" link="userpage"}